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Like New for Free

Prescription Found

I drove a car for a year and did not
do an oil change. My car broke
down last Friday on the way to
Lakewood, and the engine was
completely shot. It would have cost
me $6-7K to replace. I took it to
Hyundai; they easily could have
said it was negligence and my
responsibility. Thank You Hashem,
I just got the news, they will cover
all the costs!!

I lost my prescription this morning
and had to go to the doctor within
the next half hour. I was searching
for it and could not find it. I
promised Hashem that I will thank
Him in public once I find it. I went
to look in a place where I would
not imagine it can be there, and I
found it there! Thank You
Hashem!

Q

Hashem Never Sleeps

Thanking Hashem, is
Chinuch
We ordered dinner as a treat for
Rosh Chodesh and to celebrate my
daughters Chumash party. The
delivery got messed up and the
driver had to go back. My kids were
getting hungry. I said to my 7-yearold, "You know what to do". She
started to thank Hashem for all the
times our order was correct and
asked that this one should be too.
Within 5 minutes, the dinner was
delivered and still hot enough! Due
to the mess-up, the whole dinner
was refunded too! Thank you
Hashem for always providing us
with food and for a beautiful
Chinuch opportunity!

Thought of the Week
It is written in Tehillim chapter נ,
זֹבֵ ֥חַ תּו ָֹד֗ה ְֽי ַכ֫בְּ ָ ֥ד ְנ ִני וְ ָשׂ֥ם דֶּ ֶ֑ר� אַ ְ֝ראֶ ֗נּוּ בְּ ֵי ַ֣שׁע
.אֱ �קים
Say's the holy  פלא יועץ זי"עthat
Hashem leads the person
according to the way the person
acts. If a person seeks to see the
good in the Creator and thanks
Him, then Hashem gives more
goodness to the person, so he
should have plenty more reasons
to thank Him.

I was driving on the highway in the
middle of the night and was in
need of gas. All the gas stations
were closed at this late hour. The
yellow gas light was on, and then
it turned red! I was losing my
phone signal as well! I called the
police to guide me to the nearest
24-hour gas station. They told me
I need to drive another 30
minutes! I thanked Hashem for
helping me until now and asked
for the future as well. My car was
driving on fumes, but Thank You
Hashem, I got there at the last
second!

More than 30,000 people
share wondrous Yeshuos
and Hashgacha thru
thanking Hashem.
THANKYOUHASHEM.COM
To join 1 of our groups,
Call/Text 347-941-4070

לזכות לרפו"ש
הילד מאיר יעקב בן
גיטל לאה

You can take the opportunity to sponsor the expense of this pamphlet and inspire others to thank Hashem in public, which will result in Yeshuos for yourself as well.

To sponsor in honor or the Zechus, call 347.941.4070

In order to promote Hashem's great name, we grant permission to copy and distribute this pamphlet.
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